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WANTED SITUATIONS.

OMAHA Employment bureau. 119 N. 16. Tal.
1112. Help furnlahcd , positions procured-

.A401
.

A 8TENOOUAPHER. When you want oneplease call up the Remington typewriter
Ofllce , 1619 Farnam St. , telephone 157-

3.AIOJ
.

ARTIST , flrst-class crayon and color , wants
position or piecework. Portraits for the
trade , photographers , agents. Addreis H
69 , Bee. A-157 6

WANTED MALE IIELI' .

THE fall term of that Justly popular school
In now open. Students enter at nny time
10) student * enrolled Day and evunlng.-

BOYLES'

.

COMMERCIAL
AND-

SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
BEE BUILDING.

Special : This Is a achool of Individual In-

struction
¬

and should not be clusHCiJ with
schools whose object Is to nocut'e the at-
tendance

¬

of Inrgc numbers und bunch
them In classes without regard to their
Individuality. Touchers nre Instructed to
treat thulr ntudentn with fairness , con-
sideration

¬

and courtesy.
This Is the InRtltution that business men

are Interested In. Every graduate Is now
holding a KOCI paylnR situation. None
have fulled. Get a catalogue.

B-M139 7-

WANTED. . Wo have steady work for a few
treed hustlers of (rood habits nnd appear ¬

ance. C. F. Adams Co. , 1615 Howard St.

GOOD salesmen , salary or com. lit"

MAN wanted. Hlxenbaugh.-

WANTKD

.

Tw nty flrst-clnm Rtone cutters
at ITHonn , Mont. : * 5 for nine hour * . Ap-
ply

¬

Montana HulldlnK Co. B 401

WANTED dniT clerk roistered In NP-
hrnckn

-
Must h n pob r mnn. Afi'lross

Cyril Svoboda Prncue. Nob. B-M527 H *

BALKR'NT'RN for P lt Lodecr" . nil'-
ifr1

'
* nnd o'hor offlcp nopnl'i'"i ; fine °'de-

line" ' nnlc'c poll (" Mode' M' " fn '

B. South Hnm1. Tnd. B-MS23

. our ll'n trn'p 1 rnlilocup oxolnlns
how WP tPTch bnrhor 'rndp In tn-o month * ,

ivl fipp. Moler Harbor rnllp " rhlI-
II.

-
. . B-MS77 7 *

T.APP tinrter. Bishop's
1517 Capitol Avo. B 1B2 5

WANTED , cpnprnl otTlop mnn : nlRn Involve
clprV ; mu t bo ncciirnto nnd qulfk at flu-
iirps

-
: Rtatp nrcp oxnpr'ptice' anil snlnry-

wnntrd. . Addrpi TI 57. Ri e. B 1"i 5-

J7fi.0fl PET? MONTH for riiRt'f"' Ask
Frank. 1 21 Farnrtm. B M171 1-

2WAXTKD. . n "msl i'-piOr for ono nf t-

lipst tnwn In nortliwp t low" . Ai'ilreRS-
T >ork Box ISH. WnRhta. la. B M1B9 7 *

WANTF.n , vnun * men ffr rnnrt work' snl-
nry nrd pxn np f . fn1 ! lPtw en 10 pm
12'n. . m. nnd 1 and 4 p. rr . FVitipV' !

TlotPl. room 17. p M175 C *

WAJfTED PRMAI.B HELP.-

INTEt.LIOENT.

.

. mlddln-nRed women for
useful , prnfltnb'' " hu lnp . fall bPtwppn
11 and 5. M.S. E. E. Allpn. m N Y. Life.-

C
.

M137 Sept. 14 *

WANTED. 200 Rlrls. 1024 Dodce. Tol. 87 .

C ((05

GIRL ; ceneral housework. 2020 St. Mnrv's-
Ave. . C-527

GIRL wnntpd. Apply 2222 Miami. C r,95

WANTED , houpfkepner middle aped lady
preferred : no si"iill children. J" * . Potors-
on.

-
. MarqtiPtt , Neb. C MMOSS-

'VTFPI >
. V Rlrl for Rereral tinunrwork. 221-

5Blnncy St. C-669

WANTED , at nnre. n creed rook and
laundrpss ; smnll family : rnlnrv J4 a we lt :
rnuot have peed references. Apply at 2IWI
Davenport St. C 59-

5WANTFD n rompclent cook nnd-
at 124 B 19th St. C MS59

WANTED , n conk , nlso a housemild.-
C

.

Apply to 3f20 Fnrnam st. M994

. . . creed Klrl for RPnnral lion worl
1021 Park nve. C M13S 6

WANTED , plrl for ppnernl lioimexvork , $
ppr week. Cnll h'twcon R & 9 a. m. and-
S & 6 p. m 201S St. Mary's Ave. C 14

WANTED irlrl for neneral housowortt.
Apply 2M1 Spencer St. PU4GB-

ECOND lrf wanted. Mrs. M. A TIall
118 N. 3.1th Bt. C-148-0

WANTED a coed Klrl for crfiipral house-
work ; nmnll family. 210 S. 32d AVP-

.C160
.

WANTED , ladylike nnnmrliiB woman for
pnnltlon of trust ; advancement nRHii"
when competent. Address H 60. Hep.-

C
.

M172

WANTED , a ilrl or Indy tn tnkp care of-
J children. Call K. Rlley , 616 R. nth.

CM174-

KOU IlENT HOUSES ,

HOUSES. Benqwa & Co. , 100 N. 16th St-

.D4M
.

HOUSES , stores , Bemls. Paxton block.-
D

.
103

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city
The O. F. Davlu Co. , 1603 Farnam street.-

D
.

109

CHOICE houses. cottaKeo , Rtores , Henry
B. Payne. 80t N. Y. LVfe. 'Phone. 101-

6.D417
.

MODERN 7-rOiHii house , 1009 N. 29th St.
20. 605 Pen. D-M900

FURNITURE anilloasehold of 10-room all
modern houno. only 4 blocks from N. V
Life bldu. , entirely filled with irood room
ere and boarderx. for sale at a bnrealnprice , Bee Heniy B. Payne , COI N. Y. Life

1737 PARK AVE , S-room , detached , Hn
condition nnd modern , 3000.

((031 H. >0th avc , .o-'oom , Uundry , oak llnls ]

and floor ? , strictly ilrst-clas , modern inevery respect , W D , Muad , jr. D-M71J

FOR RENT , 10-room hoiue at S13 Worth
ln rton Place. All modern convenience *
Including electric light , etc. ; neighborhood
unexcelled : one block from Farnam car.
Apply H. .1 , Windsor. 1324 Capitol nve.-

IVHY

.

certainly , save coal , u . water and
servant women by hnvlne a home In the
Brunswk-k hotel , heart of tht cltv-

.DM420
.

Sep2t-

HKNRY B , PAYNE'S BARGAIN LIST-
t

-

t 16 Heei it. , 4 rooms , city water. fS
( room modern cottuRe. nicely furnished ,

p'ano' , year's lease If desIrM ; only ! J.
( room modern Jiou'f , tine repair , rlote to

car In Dundee ; only $1-
5Nroom modern house. Walnut Hill. $23 SO ,

l-ronm modern house , Walnut ill| | , 2lso.
I and 9-room all modrrn houses , easy

wulklnir dlitancr , for $ :( and $27 60 ,

109 N. 23th at. , 10-room , nil modern house ;
will |mp r to suit tenant , for 30.{* isi : 8 , 27th st. . 6 room" , strictly all modern ,
with nev plumbing , porcelain bath , ntw
furnace , new goi fixtures , newly painted
* nd every room newly papered ; all for $ Z5-

.Vut
.

r lax paid by owners on each house.
HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y, LIFE IJDO-

.DtWO
.

FOR RUNT , larce twelve-room house. N. W.
corner 19th und I euvenworth. In utrlntly
flrst-clau modern condition. Steam heat.
Apply to U. M. RofitJM , 924 N. Y. Life Bldff ,

J} G33

roil UE5T HOUSES.

FINE r * ldpnce , choice Ic-catlon , 11 room * ,
nil modern , exttllcnt liable. liemla. P x-
ton block , D-M227

FOIl RENT , flve.room cottnfce. 423 South
2Gth t. | modern except furnace ; newly
papered ; outside now being painted ; large
yard , with shade trees ; rent tt60.

After Sept. 6 , seven-room hou e , 1SU N. 26th-
St. . . will be put In good condition ! nil mod-
ern

¬

except furnace ; rent 2006. Omaha
Loan ana Trust Co. , 16th and Douglo *.

D 887

HOUSES for rent In nil parts of the city-
.BrennanLove

.
Co. , 21 South 18th street.-

MAGGARD'S

.

van & storage. 1419 Dodije.-
Tol.

.
. H9S -

FOIl RENT. B68 South 2Sth St. . 10 rooms ,

modern. Rood repair. The Byron Heed
CO. . 212 So. Wh St. DM719-

KLAT. . 6 rooms modern. 1112 S. llth street.-
D

.
M15-

35HOOM house. 701 So. 17 .

&

mu unvr > UUOMS.

THE lUCIIKLona , family hotel : best Jl.BO-
a day house In the state ; take Harney and

Farnnm Bt. cars. E S64

CLEAN beds , BOn week nnd up , 710 S. 14th.-

B
.

2S3-S-18 *

603 S. 25th nve ; board It
B-

THR BRUNSWICK , with new furnlturs-
nnd new management , Is the most oe-
slrabln

-
place In this city. R M419 Sep21

NICE rooms for rent. 31-

4THR1CI3 furnished rooms for housekeeping ;

man nnd wife ; rent taken In board. 3ls-
N. . 17th. EM6'-

ORNISHKD' rooms ; housekeeping. ,,1623-
St. . Marv's. E-902 11 *

'JUST door of brick flat , range , yard , com-
plete, housekeeping. 514 N. 19'hl-

i.
'

. MliO 8-

FUIIM.SIIUII IIOOMS AND IJOAUD.-

IT.LEGANT

.

rooms & board. 1903 Capitol av-
F II*

TI1C Merrlam family hotel , !Jth and Dydee.

FURNISHED rooms , with or without
board 1518 Madison nve. FMS84-

KOH niSXT UXFI'IIXISHED ROOMS.

SUITE of rooms , modern. 616 Georgia Ave.-
Q

.
H3G-

KOH HISNT STOIIBS AND OFFICES.-

'OR

.

RS3NT , store In first-class location :

rent reasonable Apply R. C. PoterB &
Co. , ground floor Bee Bide. 1 256-

rOR RENT , a ground lloor oTlce. specially
suitable fo , real estate , etc. : splendid
vault , built for use of city treasurer. Ap-

B'y
-

n C. Peters & Co. , ground floor. Bee
. 1267-

AT SOUTH OMAHA , several new stores
Just bilnp completed ; excellent openings
for dry goods , clothing , boots , shoes nnd
other Unas. Inqulra C. A. Von Wnsmer ,
2Uh nnd M. South Omaha. I 2S8 27-

8AOHXTS WAATED.-

jADY

.

or man wanted to travel and appoint
uKonts ; $60 per month snlary and ex-
penses.

¬

. Xlegler & Co. , Monon building ,

Chicago. J-M1GG

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , DO-

S910

-

Jones , general storage and forwarding ,

413

WANTED TO UUY-

.2NDIIAND

.

furniture bought & exchanged.
Boston FurnlturM Co. . 1414 Dodge , Tel. 2233-

.N
.

123

ALL kinds of household coeds , hotels , etc. .
In large or small quantities. Chlcaco Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , 1400-10
>
Dodge. Tel. 2020.N426

1,000 BASE BURNERS nna other stoves
wanted. Don't sell before seeing Joe Le-
vlnc.

-
. Drop a cud jnd a man will call.

Highest market price guaranteed. 304 N-
.16th.

.
. cor. Davenport. N M263 Sep. 18

WANTED , tough horse , strong top buggy
and harness ; must be cheap. 622 No. 16th.

N-S93-4

WANT to lease lots , all parts city. II 43 ,

Bee. N M3S6 7

HOUSE anc" lot. Small house and small
lot within n few blockn or walking dis-
tance

¬

of High school. II 53. Bee , N 121

HOUSE to move on vacant lot. Address
II 6H. Bee. N 142 10

FOR SALE FUIlNITimK.

STOVES , HTOVES and furniture bought
and nald ; best prices made ; nee us before
you deal. Neb. Furniture Co. . 1413 Dodge.

C 879 Oct10-

WE CARRY the largest Una of second-
hand

¬

Btovcs. You can buy them for little
money. J. Lewis , 104 So. 14th st-

.OMS55
.

SepSO

Mill SALE HOUSES AND VEHICLE !* .

OLD buggies taken In trade on new vehicles
Andersen Buggy Top Co. , 15 & Davenport.

P-423

FOIl SALE , horse , phaeton and harness ;
liorsu S years old ; good driver ; phaeton
Drummond make ; ball bearings and rubber
tires ; name ? ;) now , hand-made , nice , com-
plete

¬
single outfit. Prlctj reasonable. F.

15. Sanborn. 1503 Howard. P 169 7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS ,

FLAG poles ; nawdust , cncapeat and host
lioir fence. 901 DoURlnB. Tel. S. g4C-

UTTEHS of drug prices. Bhermnn S-
iMcConntll Urua Co. , 1513 Dodge St.Q430

HOG , poultry , lawn and field fencing ; al-
wire. . Wire WorkB , 1H17 Howard 81?

Q ( SI

THREE Rood first mortgage farm loans
for kalu , JW UOO , Jl.OOO. Room i , con
t'.nental block. Q M533 S3-

2DIIAND safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farim-
Q 433

SAFES , buy , ell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St-
Q 137

CASH register , nearly new , cheap , in-
Farnnm. . Q M86I

FOR SALE , ten R-1-P-A-N-S far 4 cents a
druggist * . One rives relief. Q 431

ICE tor sale In car lota. Gilbert Uro .

Counril Bluffs. Q M3H

INDIAN relics , mounted gameheads. Ill
Farnr.n. Q-M95 ?

FOR SALE , i-heap , heavy wrapping paper
good for batten or laying under carpets.-
Onmlia

.
lice proto room. QZ71-

B. . HAAS , Floriat. 1813 Vlnton flt. Tel. 77
plants , cut flowera. botjuets , hall , resi-
lience

¬

, wedding and grave decoration * ;

order* I'V mull or cxprts * promptly lined.-
Q

.
133

MUST sell Ha'dman piano ; make offer ;

tlm or cash. Is 20, Bee. Q-214

NEW wheels. (1350 up ; 2nd-hand wheels , 1-
5up ; repairing & supplies , Omaha Hlcycla-
Co , Q Ml 65

FOR SALE , 100,000 red cedar posts. J. P-

.Broker.
.

. Texarkana , Ark. Q-MS4C 15

FOR SALE , good frenh Jersey cow at
Laundry stable , 19th and Howard itreets.-

Q
.

MB$5 9-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BEST fall heater-i and cook stove * at low-
eat prices Boston Furniture Co. , 1414

NOTICE , country dealer* , Jndhand fumitur *
and stoves gold at lowest prices , carload
tots or less. Chicago Furniture Co. . 14M-10
Dodge. R 43-

SCLAIRVOYANTS. .

MME , GYLMEIt , genuine palmlit.1603 Dodge
SM477-

MH3. . DR. MOSS , celebrated spiritual me-
dlun

-
and prognosticate can ba consulted

on (11 affair * of life : readings contlJen-
tlal ; prices reduced for this week. 1704
fanltol avenue. S-M150 (

CLAIUVOYAJtTS.-

MRS.

.

. FIUTJ5. clairvoyant , 817 N. 16th-
.SM710

.

VIENNA lortuno teller , IS years here. 141-
1Howard. . 3 909 01

TRANCE medium arrived ; Dr. Hall ,
known from ocenn to ocean. So sure am I-

of my powers of telling every event of past
and future , of all , will Rive your full name
In free tests , nnd the ona you marry ; Mnd
stamps for test and answer. 1815 Chicago.

8-161 Oct 4-

MASSAOE AN11 IIATIIS.-

MRS.

.

. BERRY , BATHS. MASSAGE.
Parlors , Lest equipped In city. Porcelain
tub ; lady attendants. 119 N. 16th , opp. 1' .
O. , 2nd floor. T-M6IS 326'

MISS DE CAMO , vapor sponge baths , mas-
sage

¬

, magnetic treatment ; expert attend-
ants

¬

; l t-clars patronage toHclttd 1615
Howard , 3rd floor. T-M230 Sep 17-

MME. . AMEil. R. 2, f07 S. 13 ; massage baths-
.T233Sep.

.
. 17 *

MME , Lee , baths , massmga parlor , 202 N. 16-

.T
.

773 36 *

ELITE PARLORS. 2023 Farnam , upstairs ,

Ist-class baths , massage , magnetic treat ¬

ment. Lady attendants. T-M702 8-

MME. . SMITH , room 2, 1181,4 North 15th-
T ! &

1'EUSONAL.-

M.

.

. MONHEIT. leadlns chiropodist, treats all
ailments of feet , both ladle * & gentlemen-
.Ladles'

.
halrdresslng , hair goods & toilet

preparations. Treatments on scalp , faoi ,
hands or teet ; 20 years experience , 10 years
In Omaha ; best -'quipped establishment In
city. 1616 Farnam ; take elevator ; 2nd floor.

,U 666
'

3R. ROY , chiropodist ; corn ? , superfluous
hair removed by Icotrlclty. lloom 12 ,
Frenzor block. U 44-

1PRIVAT E hospital for ladles before & rtur-
Ing

-
confinement ; bubles adopted. 1136 N 17-

.U
.

140

SUPERFLUOUS hair Instantly removed ; no
electricity ; no Instrument used. Room 4.
Withnell block. U315-

VIAVI Is woman's way to health. S46 Bee
Bldg. U442-

RITTEU hospital ; confinement cases taken ;
bubles adopted. 221i Seward. Tel. UJ3.-

U
.

MTltt Sepl'l )

RUPTURE CURED. We cure all forms ofrupture without pain or detention from
business. Send for circulars. Empire
Rupture Our i , 932 New York Life BulldI-
tiK

-
, Omaha , Neb. U M832 SepSO

CARPET and paper cleaning. "l02 Douglas.
Phone 349. U raa 7

INFORMATION wanted of Mary Ann
Pedrlck. native or Croton Falls , New
York ; her marriage nimo Is Towmey ;
her father's tiuine. Uoyge Pearlck , nativeof Croton Falls , New liorkj her motner'sname la Margaret Coukley , nutlvo ofCounty Cork , Ireland , Informationwanted by hei aunt , Ellen Daleny , maiden
nunie Ellen Coakley , her mother's ulster.
Diret-t to Mrs. l>aieny , No. 15s6 loth St. ,
San Francisco. U J18S3 b*

WANTED , board m exchange for lessons In
dress cutting. Address 11 5S , 13ce olllce.-

U
.

151 5

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319U S. 15th-
IT , -o-

AIOAUY TO

MONEY to loan on Unit-class improved cityproperty or lor building purposes. Puyue-
ll'urder

-
Co. , N. Y. Lltu. 'VV 14ti

5 PER CENT money. Bemia , jC'uxton Blk
W 447

MONEY to loan on Improved UmaJia real
estate. Ir.inian-Lxjvu! Co. , 219 So. 16th-

.W
.

44J

$103 TO 2000. tD. . Wead , alitn & Douglas.-
W

.
449

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improved city
property und farms. W. Farnam Smith
& Co. , 1J20 Fariuitn. W 150

BROKERS , promoters , mortgage dealers ,
wanting eastern money snould write for
circular. Investors' Directory , New York.-

W
.

451

MONEY to loan on Nobrask* and Iowa
farms ; lowest rate* Urcunun-Lovo Co. ,
219 S. 16th , Omaha. W 452

LOANS , Potter-Shole Co. , 310 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
154

WRITE us if you want A lo n on your farm
In Iowa , eastern N b.-or Mo. ; it will pay
you. Anthony Loan & Trust Co. , 315 N.Y.l*W 438

0 per cent loons. Garvln Bros. , 161S Farnam-
W 458

WANTED , city and farm loans ; also bonds
and warrants. U. C. Peters & Co. , 170-
2Faniam St. , Bee Bldff. W 457

5 PER CENT money on or before E years
on Nebraska lands nnd Omaha real es-

tate.
¬

. W. B. Molkle , 401 S. 15th st.-

W
.
M774

6 aVi , 6 per ct. loans In Omaha , So. Omaha.-
'W.

.
. IT. Thomas. 003 1st Nut. Bk. Tel. 1013-

.W
.

460

MORTGAGES , Wallace , 314 Brown Block.-
W

.
459-

B""P"ER CENT ; also private funds. Chas.-
E.

.

. Williamson. W MEM-

MOXEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY loaned salaried people holding- per-
manent

¬

position with responsible con-
cerns

¬

upon their own namex. without e-

curlty
-

; easy payments , 'i'olnmn , R. 706 ,
N Y. Life BWc. X 463

MONEY TO LOAN ON

LOW RATES-EASY PAYMENTS.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

80tJ SOUTH 1BT11 STREET.XC68

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
confidentially , holding permanent post-
tlonu

-
, on tnelc own name without en-

dorser
¬

, mortgage or security of any kind.
Can repay in easy weekly or monthly
payments. Omaha Credit Co. . C. E. Jen-
nings

¬

, Mgr. . uulte (25-52(1( N. Y. Ufa Bldg-
.X68B

.

MONEY loaned on furniture , rigs , bicycles ,
diamonds , watches , etc. ; payments un-
known

¬

to friends. Omuha Loan Bank ,
1416 Farnam , upstairs. X 464

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions on their per-
sonal

¬

note without Indorsement or secur-
ity

¬
; strlc'ly confidential , and at-

ONKHALF THE USUAL RATES ;

before borrowing see us , as you will flnd-
It creatly to your advantage ; we are the
oldest , largest and only Incorporated loan
company In Omaha. F. W. Truax , Mgr. ,
119 Board of Trade Bid * . , 16th and Far ¬

nam Bta. Telephone 2295 , X 463-

TO
" *

SALARIED PEOPLE
MONEY LOANED

AT LOWEST RATES
WITHOUT SECURITY ,

PRIVATELY. QUICKLY.-
TO

.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

HOLDING SALARIED POSITIONS.
Loans returnee In easy weekly or montl.ly
payments U suit convenience of borrower.-
No

.
Inquiries of their employer or friends ;

everything guaranteed confidential.
AMERICAN LOAN CO. , ROOM 601 BEE

BUILDING. X-M177

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , norsei ,
cows , jewelry. Duff Green , R , 8 , Barker blk-

X461
LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE

on their personal note without security.
Rates reasonable. J. W , Taylor. 403 Kar-
bach block , 2 to t p. m. X-M704 Sep , J8

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ,

pianos , horses , cows , etc. JV. . Taylor ,
403 Karbach block , 2 to 6 p. m-

.XM705
.

Sep. 29 *

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , jew-
elry

¬

, hones , cowa , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 fi. 13.
X 16-

3LOST. .

LOST , dark red pocketbook containing 1.00
and 10.00 bill , school order nnd notes.
Leave at SCOG N. 17th Ave and get reward

Ix st 156 5 *

PARTY who found rfd morocco pocketbook
Sept. 1 , containing papers and money , be-
longing

¬

to F. II. Brubaker. will receive $20
reward If returned to E , IT. Sprague & Co. ,
llth and Fumarn , Lotit-158 6 *

ACETYLENE GENERATORS ,

MONARCH generators have no equal In
construction , operation or price ; hurtling

iaaleemen wanted. Address MonarchAcetylene GUI Co. , 1022 Douglas st. ,
Omaha , Neb , -M CO Sep JO

BUSINESS

FOR 8ALU or trade. City Hotel ,
Iowa. Y MJM-

IF YOU are a caterer and want to make
money you loose the chance ot a life-
time

¬

1C you ml * th Brunswick Cftfs-
.YM41S

.
S pJt

FOR SALE , meat market In good , llvo
town of 1,600 Inhabitants ; two railroads ,

town growing ; market two doors 'f ° m-

postotnco. . Best of reasons for selling.
Address K. R. Hcfflln. Woodbine , Ift.

FOR SALE. ptld-up concession for soft
drinks , lunch. Ice In four building * .

Address John McClo ky. International
hall , Expo , grounds , Omnna. Y-M4SS Si *

MERCHANDISE stock , a clean Mock of
dry goods , furnishing goods nnd cloth-
Ins ; owner will exchange for farm or
city property. Lock Drawer , 1201.

YM t *

TAO. You're It because you don't trade in-

grain or stocks through n regular houco.
Try us or fiend for our free book. How ¬

ard. Closby & Co. , 62 Wall St N V.

FOIl EXCHANGE ,

FINE IS-room residence , beautiful grounds ,

near llanscom Park , to exchange for
lands or city lots. Address II 2J , Bee.-

K
.

MS53

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.

VACANT PROPERTY BARGAINS :
$230 , several lotn , Mommouth Park.
330. Meredith , bet. 27th and 2Sth , sewer.
$ tOO , line lot , Ames , near 27th.
$800, 83x140 , Chicago , near 27th.
$750 , 27th near Woolworth
$1,0 H) , California , near J8th , flne lot.
1500. new boulevard , nw. 33d & Woolworth.
$1,500 , fine e. front. 28th nr.
$5,600 , elegant residence sue , 125 It. , e. front-

on 38th , head of Davenport , 250 ft. deep
( i acre ) , mngnlllccnt view , very choice-
and cheap.

George G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Blk-
.RE

.

163-7

FOR SALE , C40 acres of land , worth $35
per acre : will sell for { 24 per acre. The
Byron Reed Co. . m 3. 14th lI-

F South Omaha real estate you want to
buy or t.ell communicate with O'Nell's
Real Estate Agency. RE M628

FOR SALE , best residence site In Omaha.1-
50x127

.
feet , nouthwcat corner 20th st. nnd-

Poppleton nv. : both streets paved ; all
regular and special taxes pafd to date ;

make offer Address F 66. The Bee.-
RES

.
M843 Sept B *

0-RGOM house , Spauldins St. , Jl10000. G.-

E.
.

. Turklngton. COS Bee. RE 671 29 *

SNAPS In real estate ; money to loan. L. L
Johnson Co. . 814 S. 15th street. RE-M658

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
tlma to dlspostj of them ; let the people
know that yen want to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have ths-
money. . RE S66

CHEAP HOMES :

J750. 5r. house , full lot , 331C Larlmore.Jl-
.OOO

.

5r. house , 2420 Patrick ; rents , J10-

.J1.200
.

, B-r house , full lot , trees , Hurt.
1400. cozy 5r. cottage , Poppleton Park.
11,500 , 4r. house , barn , lot 60x127.-

tl,750.
.

. 7r. house, barn , flne place , n. 28th.-

2,5CO
.

, 6r. house , conveniences , barn , paved
st. . all paid , near High school cheap.J-

2.500
.

, 7r. house. Orchard Hill , all con-
veniences

¬

, barn , paved street , nice home.
$3,500 , 8r. house, full lot , Harney , nr. :6th.
15,000 , modern 9r. house , 3lst , nr. Poppleton.
((5 000 modern 10r. house , Kountze Place.-
3eorgo

.
G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Blk-

.RE
.

164-7

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LAND.
The Byron Reed Co. . 213 S. 14th St

%

HOUSES. Jots farm * , lands , loans ; also flre-
Insurance. . Bemls , Paxton blk. RE 472

HENRY B. PATNE. C01 N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
Real Estats , Rentals. Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

-501

LIST vour property with me. I have the
buyers. H. M. Christie , South Omaha.

RE-M629 Oct. S-

PAYING INVESTMENTS :

$2,000 , 2 large lots , closa In , rental. $25 per
month ; with small expense would bring
much more.

2.600 , large lot. 6 blks , from High school , 2
houses , rent $2C ; room for 2 more. A snap.

3.500 , well Improved , - good condition ,

special all paid , rents steadily $50 per mo.
$5,000 , 3 lots , H cottages , 1 store , nil'good

condition , always rented , brlnp $800 per
rear , nets 10 per cent ; 30th & Plnkney.

George G. Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown Blk-
.RE

.
1657-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 624 S.
2 Jth avo. RE 904 Sep. 11 *

FOR SALE or excnange , choice , rich pro-
ductive

¬

farms , large and small ; also ten
flne stock ranches , all In northeastern
Nebraska , for sale very cheap and on
easy terms , where crops have never failed.
Crops average ; Corn 45 , wheat 18 and
oats 50 bushels per acre ; some of these
lands can bo traded for merchandise , dry
KOOtls , hardware or furniture. For par-
ticulars

¬

address Geo. W. Hutton. Cole ¬

ridge , Cedar county , Neb. RE 912 O2

3100 SEWARD ST. , G-room house and full
lot , 30000. easy payments ; adjoining lots
sold for 500.00 last week. Byron It. llnst-
Ing

-
* . 212 S. 14th. KE-C15

FOR SALE My elegant home. 20M Webster
st. , small amount down , balance same as
rent If desired. Address C. D. Bibbing ,

Hotel Spokane , Spokane , Wash ,

RE-M715 Sep29

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

READ LAST WEEK'S RECORD
of the

NEB. BUS nnd SHORTHAND COLLEGE.
BOYD THEATER I1LDO.

Eight calls In two days last week for our
graduates We filled only three for the
want of operators. Stenographers and
bookkeepers who have no positions and
those partially unqualified would do well to
call on u One experienced stenographer
we secured a position for after bains In
our school less than a week. It pays to
take up shorthand or bookkeeping where
a position awaits you.-

Ofllclal
.

Court Reporter A. L. , Warrlck ,
principal shorthand department. Prof , j , T ,
Dalley. the "Master Penman , " principal
business department. A. C. Ong , A. M. ,

L. L. B. , President. M11G-

A. . C. Van Sant's School. 717 N. Y. Life.
48-

8AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Dounlas.4-
S9

.

BOYLES' school ; court reporter principal ;
Bee Bldg. 49-

0TYI'ISWIIITISIIS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , ! C2i
Farnam St. Telephone 1284. 47-

SWE RENT ai.d sell the best typewriters |

made ; larxe * t stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewrite.- & Supply Co. , 16H Far.
nam. . 474 |'

.

REMINGTON Standard typewriter and mip. j

piles. . 1619 Fdrnam. 475

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heavlr-Ht manlfolder and cuts the flneit
stencil ; ece ex.ilblt Liberal Arts bldit ,
Greater America Exposition , Tel. 2279.
J. 8. Stewart , Special Agent , 318V4 S. Fif-
teenth

¬

steet , Omaha. 476

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Fnrnam.
M991-

MEDICAL. .

DR. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator hasbrought happiness to hundreds of anxiouswomen ; have never had n single failure ;
longest cases relieved In two to Ilvu daya
without fall ; r.o pain , no danger , no Inter ¬

ference with work ; by mall or olllce , $2 ;
all letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 1C7 Dearborn St. ,
room 614 Chicago. Ill , M RSO &

TAILORING.-

WHO'S

.

your tailor ? Bee the Twin City
Tailoring Co. ; fall line now ready for In-
spection

¬
; prices right. 1COO Farnam st.

-343 S19

LADIES' JACKETS , men's clothing, altered
In latest styles and denned. Max Fo el ,
307 & 17th. M-7'9 Sep29 .

'
IlIOVULES ,

ANDRAE bcycl! s , 20. 1116 Farnam.
-M9M

CLOSING out ' 99 Tribune bicycles less than
cost , $30 cash LouU Flescher , 1622 Cap.
Ave 90S 9

81 ATTJlESS RENOVATINO ,

M. S. WALKLIN , 21U Cumins , Tel. 1331.

OSTEOPATHY.
JOHNSON OMeopathle Institute , tli N. Y

Lite Bldg. , Alice Johnson , D. O. . ladles'-
dept.

'
. ; Old K. Johnson , osteopathlst. mc-

risss
M. E. DONOHUE. D O. , of Still school ,

Klrksvllle. Mo. , c6l Paxion blk. Tel. 13 ! 7.
492

TICKET imOICEUS ,

CUT RATE railway and steamship tickets ;

excursion tickets bought nnd fold. P. II-
.Phllbln.

.

. new locations 1303 and 1505 Far¬

nam. Kst. 1SS9. Member G. T. B. Assn.
M100-

I'AWNIIUOKEIIS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Ofllce , 413 N. 16. '

48-

13AOLE Lonn Office , tollable , nccommodat-
Inp

-
; all buslnim confidential. 1301 Douglas.

483

FOR SALE FARMS.

FARMS near So. Omaha and Lincoln for
sale. J , T , Clarke , Board of Trade ,
Omaha. S70 Sotfl-

OMAiixirriu HEAI.INO.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. A. OILLET , Wcltmer ny -
tcm , 24th and Cumlng ; entrance on 21th-

M456
,- Sept 12

NICKEL PLATINO.

I3ASEBURNKRS rcplated ; all kinds of plat ¬
ing. Omaha Plating Co. . Bee Bldg. 215

MOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY, located at 1716 St. Mary's Ave.
480

WATER FILTEHS.-

"STANDARD"

.

In Machinery Hall , expo ,
grounds , or room 6 , Board of Trade bldft-

M7M
,- Sop-7

TRUNK FACTORY.

SEE OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases.
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1209 Farnam. C62 O16

CONTRACTORS AND IIUI1.D IIS.

HEALY & SONS. 2-

2HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Stfl. 487

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

HARRIS Abstract Co , , 423 Bee Building.4S3

DRESSMAKING.-

IN

.

families. Miss Sturdy , 2216 Davenport.-
M

.

70 Sep. 29-

LAUNDRY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY , city towel
supply ; shirts , Sc : cellars , 2c: : curts. 4i ;

underwear. 60. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 647.
M465 a Ant

RANCHES. .

FOR SALE , cheapest and best cattle ranch.aO-
O.OOO

.
acres. For description address Eu-

gene
¬

Williams , Waco , Texas.M203 Sap. 16'

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.-

OM.

.

. Com'l Col. Rohrbough Broa. , 16DRlas.
MHO

STAMMERING AM> STUTTERING.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vaughan , 430 Ramge Bldg.
485

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE-

.FRENCH.

.

. German. Spanish. $2 per month ,

Prof. Chatelaln , 301 Boyd theater. 147

RAILWAY TIME CAItD.-

FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Offices
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth and Fnr-nam

¬

Streets. Ticket Ofllce , 1401 FarnamStreet. Telephone. 661. Depot. 15th andWebster Streets. Telephone , 145-
3.Leave.

.
. Arrlvo.

Black Hills , Dcndwood ,
Hot Springs a 3:00: pm a. 6:00: pm

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas d 3:00: pm d 6:00: pro

Hastings , York , David
City , Superior , Geneva ,
Exeter and Sewurd..b 3:00: pm b 6:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgre and
Fremont b 7:30: am blOiffi am-

Lincoln. . Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25: am

Fremont Local o 7:30 am-
a Dally b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day
¬

only , d Dally except Saturday.

CHICAGO & : .
western Rallw-jy "TheNorthwestern Line"
City Ticket Office , 1401
Farnnm Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 561. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-

phone
¬

, (59.
Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a 6:40: am ail:55 pra
Carroll Local b 5:25: pm blO:10: amEastern Express , Des

Molnes , Mnrslmlltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

allQ5: am a 4:06: pm
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

I and East a 4:55: pm a 4:05: pm
Fast Mall , Chicago to

Omaha a 2:45: pm
Omaha-Chicago Special.a 7:05: pm a 8:15: nm
Fast Mali ::30 ani-a Dully b Daily except Sunday.-

.CHICAGO

.

, ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway "The North-
western

-
Line" General

Ofllces , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th and Webster
Sts. City Ticket Olllce.

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th
and Wobater Sts.

Leave. Arrlva.
Twin City Express ( for

Sioux City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am

Omaha Passengur a 7:00: pm
Blair , Krneraon , Hloux

City , Poiifii , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld..b 1:00: pm b2:10! : pm-

No. . 2 Twin City L't'd..a 5:55: pin
No , 1 Omaha Limited , . . a 9:00: am-

u Dully , o Dally except Sunday-

.iSlOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North-
wewtern

-
Line" General

Olllces , United States
National Banlc Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Fnrnam Streets.Ticket Ullice , lm Farnam Btreet , Tele-phone

-
, 501. Depot. Tenth and MuaonStreets. Telephone , O.

Leave. Arrive.Sioux City , Mankatn &
St. Paul , Minneapolis.a G:50: am a 8:40: cm

Bt. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankuto & Hloux Citya 5:25: pm all:00: pmi
Sioux city Local a 7:46: am a 4:20: pma Dally

CHICAGO. ROCK IBL.'
! & ao''c' ' Railroad"The Great Rock Isl-anil -

Route.-

Lincoln.

. "

. Colorado Bpgs , . '
jDenver, Pueblo und

West a 1:30: pm a 4-25
I

DCS Molnes. Rock IB-| pra
and and Chicago a 7:25: pm a 8:35: nmColorado & Tirxas Flyer.a 6:41): ) pm a t'w kma Dally b Drily except Sunday ,

'
Street. 1

j

Chicago Limited Ex. . . .a pm aS'fzo
fflSy&SSW fa "0"* b3:55'-
SMy.

:

bDaliytiowtlHundV * ** **
W ABAS H RAII.ROAD-

Tlcket -Ottlce , l 5 FarnamStreet. Telephone , S 2. De ¬
pot. Tenth and MasontjtreeU , Telpehone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.-
St

.

, Louis "Canon Ball"
Express , , . .a4:50: pm a 8:35 am-
a Dally.

RAILWAY TIME CARD ,

KANSAS CtTY. St Jo-
pph

-
* A Council Bluffs
HiUlMAd-"Ttie HurlltiR.
ton Routt" Ticket Ottlce ,
1503 Fariam Street , Tele-
phone

-
, Jjo. Depot , Tenth

and Masnn Streets. Tele *

phone , 310.Leave.
. Arrlvev.

Kansas City Day Ex . . .a 9:30: am a 8HS pm-
Kanetna City Night Ex.alO15: pnt a. 0:30 m-
St. . Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph and St , Loul.a 4:53: pm all:15: am-
a Dally

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON_ Qulncy Railroad "The
Burlington Route" Ticket
Ofllce , 1502 Fftrnam St.
Tel. 860. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310 ,

Leave. Arrive*Daylight Chicago Bpcc-
clal

-
, a 6:40: am

Chicago VoMlbuled Ex.a 6.05 pm o 8CC: nm
Chicago Express , a 9:30: nm A 4:08: pm
Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pin a 8 : am-
Paclflo Junction Local.alO45; am
Fast Mall , , , . . * ! ::4S pm-

a Daily

HUP.L1NGTON & Mtfl-
.sourt

.
Illvep Railroad

"Tho Burlington Home"-
General- Oltlces , N. W.Cornpr Tenth and Far-

nam
-

Streets. TicketOincp. 1502 Furnam---- Street. Telephone , SM.
J
Depot

S10.
Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-

phone
Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , HrtetlliRS nnd-
McCook . . . . . .a 8:40: am n 7:40: pm

Lincoln , Denver. Cole ¬

rado. Utan. California. a 4:23: pm a 3:55: pm
Lincoln. Black Hills.

Montana A Pagct
Bound. . . . . .a 4:25: pm a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local . a 7:00: pm n 10:35: nm
Lincoln Vast Mall. . .a 3:00: pm n 10:30: am
Denver, Colorado , Utah

& California. a 6,30 am-
a Dally.

UNION PACIFIC "THBOVKH-
land Route" Ocrernl Ofllce* ,

N. 13. Cor. Ninth and Tarnam
Streets. City Ticket Ofllce. 1802
Farnam Street. Telephone ,
3IS. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets , Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
"Tho Overland Limited"

for Utah. Idaho , Mon ¬

tana. California , Ore-
Ron and Washington
point* a 8:40: am , A 4S8: pm

Th Colorado Spo-jlal
for Denver nnd all
Colorado points all:65: pm a 6:30: am

Pacific Express for
Denver, Salt Lake.-
1'aclllc

.

Conat and all
western points b 4:25: pm a 0:30: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
StromsburB Exorega .ftj 4:25: pm b 1:20: pm

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk

¬

, Grand Island and
North Platte a 4:23: pm b 4:35: pm

Columbus Local b 7:30: pin b 9:30: am
North Platte Local n 1:10: pm

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves. 6:20: .
m. ; 7:00: a. in. ; 10:10: a. in. ; 3:03: i . m. Arrives ,

10:43: a. m. ; 3:30: p. in. ; 6:25: p. m. ; 6 p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Loaves , 5:20: a. m.

6:40: a m. ; GK: n. m. ; 7:35: a. m. ; 9:30: a. m.-

b
.

10:45: a. in , ; 1.23 p. m. ; 2:1G p. in.4:63; : p. m.
5:25: p. m. ; 6:65: p. m. ; 8:53: p. m. ; 10:30: p. m
Arrives , 6:20: a. in. ; 7:20: a. m. ; 8:15: n. m.
8:45: a. m. ; 11:30: a m. ; 3:05: p. m. : 4:05: p. m.
5:55: p. m. ; 0:30: p. m. ; 7:30: p. m. ; 9:30: p. m.
11:00: p. m ; 11:55 p. m-

.a
.

Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha , Kansaa city

& Eastern Railroad "TheQulncy Houte" Ticket of ¬

fice , 1415 Farnam Street.Telephone. 322. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 629.Leave. . Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a 4:50: pm u 8:35: am
Kansas City and Qulncy

Local a 6:50: am a 8:35: pm-
a Dally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices andTicket Offices Southeast Cor-

ner
¬

14th and Douglas sts.
Telephone. 104. Depot , ISth
and Webster Seta. Telephone
1453.

. . Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis-nnKsas &

Neli. Limited a 3:00: pm 12:55: pm
K. C.-St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska Ix cal via

Woeplngv Water b 5:00: pm a 6:00: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICES ,

RAILROAD WORK.
The Dakota Pacific Hallway company will

receive bids at once for the grading and
bridging for thirty miles of main line andspurs between ScottH Mills and Mystic ,

South Dakota. In whole or part , according
to the ability o the contractor.

The material to lie handled consists of
about equal quantities of earth and solid
rpck and fairly heavy. The work must com-
mence Immediately. Profiles and speclflcaj|
tlons can be seen at Rapid City or at chieft
engineers' camp on the line. SSd 7tM

HUM } UP ins OWN TRAIN.

Title of ( he Detroit Conductor iiuil ( ho-
Lniiiliuriuvii. .

A group of railroad moil sat together ono
day last mouth on the cool and airy office
balcony of the union depot , relates the De-

troit
¬

Free Press. They were conductors and
engineers for the most part , though some
of tliom had seen service In many branches
of railroading. As they smoked and chatted
and listened to the puff , puff of the engines
and the clanging of bolls In the yards below
they were reminded of mishaps and ad-

ventures
¬

that had befallen them or their
acquaintances In the course of many years
on the road. As their cigars grow shorter
their storlea grew longer and stronger until
until one wound up a lurid tale bristling
with shining pistol barrels , flaring torches ,

cracks of revolvers , frightened passengers
and masked bandits In a midnight BOttlnc
011 a lonely Nebraska prairie.

, "Woll. " nald the Old Timer , when the
ellence following this recital began to grow
oppressive , "you can talk about the wild
and woolly until your tongue la tired , but
I'll toll you there was a time right hero In
Michigan when wo trainmen had customers
to deal with that would simply have telo-
acoped

-
and derailed all the reckless high-

waymen
¬

west of the Missouri , "
"When was that ?" asked the former

speaker , dubiously-
."That

.

was along nome time after the war ,

ay In the early ' 70a , and the place was up-

In the woods In the northern part of the
lower peninsula. Those were the days when
the great lumber camps were In tbo height
of their glory. A single railway track ran
up Into the heart of the forest and was
lined all winter for hauling logs and freight.
Men went up Into the woods In the fall of
the year and came out In the spring. These
were about the only occasions upon which
a passenger train went up Into the

"It was all right taking tbo lumbermen
up In the fall , That was easy , They were
dead broke , perfectly sober , and as quiet
and orderly as a Sunday school clans just
before Christmas-

."But
.

coming back !

"They were tbo roost obstreperous pas-

sengeiti
-

a conductor ever had to collect
fares from. The way thoiie wild-eyed woods-
men

¬

, coming out In the spring , would pile
Into the cars and acrambln through a train
would take the nerve out of incut nny
conductor In the United Staten today.
They went like a baud of ucboolboys Just
let out for a lark- only ton times morn
dangerous. Their poeknU were stuffed
with greenbacks and a whisky fluk. They
ehouted and fought , cursed and RUHR out
of pure high uplrlta. They were good-
natured as a rule , and only anxious to get
home and spend their monuy , but any
show of restraint upon their action * or
movements would pluneo them Instantly
into an ugly and furious temper-

."There
.

was a conductor vorklug for the
Detroit , Lansing & Northern In those days
named Mclaughlin. He wan a profeutlonal-
wriwtler before he took to railroading and
was considered one of the beit In the
country. He was a man of flne phycl'iue ,

strong , lltiio and over filx feet tall , He It
was whom they always sent up to the
camps to bring the lumbermen home , and
as he never failed to collect at least three-
fourths of the farra ho was looked upon
as n wonder

"Tho loK-rolIers cama to know him In-

tlmo and had very treat rwpect for bli

They looked for hi * coming In tb
spring nnd nomMlnies arranged friendly
1tamta between Mac anil whoever happened
tto bo the champion svrspppr of the * e.ison-

."But
.

therp came M uprlng t lust when
Mac did not appear. He had left the D-
Mtiolt , Lansing Norihprn and gone wrat.
1 think ho noi HUM on the Northern ! '
clflc out of Mlnupapollt. In his ite d tha
wondering lumbermen taw a mpdlum-alzed
man that In no ropcct resembled the mils
culnr and giant-framed Mac swing off thn
train when It lowed up at the station In
'the woods. The now conductor was Johnny
Hall , who had been sent out to do the best
IIP could In Mac's place-

."Tho
.

passengers-to-be Immediately pro-
posed

¬

to themselves what they thought
would provo n humorous and agrccnblo-
pastime. . Every man Jack of them agreed
not uudpr nny circumstances to pay his
fnro to the conductor. So they boarded
the train In high glee at the prospect of-

frco rldo home-
."Meanwhile

.

John Hall lad not failed to
notice a few signs , when ho lemom-
bcred

-
the evil repute la which his

gem held by all railroad men ,

the future an ominous look. Ho walked
forward and gpoko n few words to hU en-
Klueor

-
, 'Vou can't gat back to civilization

u minute too BOOH , Stove , ' ho tmld. 'Jerk
her through the woods for all she'll-
stand. . "

"U WAS Ju.it iilchtfall when they pulled
away from the lonely station and plunged
Into tbo gloom of the forpsts of hemlock.
Pine and tamarack that lay before them
for U.O in I IPS. Johnny Hall started at once
to collect his fiiren. Ho appeared at tha
roar end of the lost with his punch In
his right hand , his lantern hanging from bin
loft arm and one burly brake-man alonp'lclo-
of him-

."There
.

wan ono husky woodohopper In the
ln t wxU. 'Fares , please,1 said Johnny.

" 'Faros bo d , ' wild the passenger.-
"Tho

.

other pnfeengors continued their
conversations or gated unconcernpdly
through the windows Into the black night-

.rour fare or cc-t thrown off tht>

train , ' ssld "tho conductor In oven tonea-
."Like

.

a gladiator waiting for the word , thn
unruly passenger prepared to spring upon
his victim. He half roe fnnn his scat when
eoniothlng happened. The pliers which the
conductor carried In hla right hand had
suddenly met the passenger between thn
eyes nnd ho tumbled to the floor. U was
blow for blow and Johnny Hall -know better
than to let his antagonist got In the first
one.

" 'Cover 'cm , Bill , ' ho said , nnd the big
brake-man Instantly whipped out two mur-
derous

¬

looking Colts and turned them upon
the astonished occupants of the car. No-
body

¬

stirred while ho sung out : 'Anybody
that tries to leave this car Is a dead man.
Keep your seats ! ' All kept their seats ami
everybody paid his fnro , too. No ono had
nny arguments that could stand up against
the muzzles of two loaded guns and , once
having paid , they wanted to eefl every ono
else pay , too , so they made no Interference.-

"In
.

the second car no one knew what had
happened In the first. But the moment the
two men stepped Inoldo nnd the door
slammed behind them the eyes of every ono
there cnugfht eight of the two revolvers.-
In

.

the twinkling of nn eye the hand of
the man In the first scat reached for his hip
pocket. But even before ho could draw It
away Johnny Hall's lantern had circled the
air nnd eomo down with terrific force , floor-
ing

¬

him Instantly.
" 'Throw up your hands , ' shouted the brake-

man
-

at the same moment , nnd nil the- other
passengers In the car had a rnco to sec who
could get his hands up over his head first.
They went through the car from the last
seat to the first and got every fnro In cash-

."After
.

that Johnny came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that It was a waMo of tlmo to stand
upon ceremony. So the first Intimation the
occupants of the remaining cars gat of the
advent of the conductor was the sharp com-
mand

¬

hurled at them In stentorlnn tones :

"Throw up your hands ! ' nnd the sight of two
loaded pistols turned point blank upon them.
The conductor would ask each one how far
ho was gclni ; , take his money out of his
pockc-t , mnko the right change nnd put It-
back. . Then no would pass on to the next-

."And
.

that Is the story of how Johnny Hall
held up hla own passengers. Steve , at the
throttle , was Jerking her through according"

j to orders. They smashed along through the
jj woods , tore acrops lonely swamps and rattled
over shaky wooden bridges. lied flames shot
nut of the smokestack Into the dark night
and the cars lurch oil from fildo to side as
they banged along-

."Johnny
.

Hall continued on the road many
ypars and became one of the most popular
conductors In the state and It was only thn
other dny that ho made his last run. nnd I
know that John Hall wan pluck to the end ,

for a braver man never ran n train out of-
Detroit. . "

onni.vAMIO .vriusisr.s.-

Mexico

.

City Hnlil to SurpnnM All 1'liu-r *
In Queer Nomenclature.

The street names In Mexico City are
somewhat really appalling to the newcomer ,
says Modern Mexico. Some years ago the
streets of the city were renamed systemati-
cally

¬

with numerical avenues running cast
and west and streets running north and
south , but although the now names are
prominently posted on all the corner houaoa
they are never need except In official docu-
ments.

¬
. Kvery ono uses the old names.

Many of these are place names , or
are named for eome occurrence or tradition ,
or for the character of the trades that
formerly predominated In them. The uum-
ber

-
of nomea la Infinitely multiplied be-

cause
¬

each block Is regarded as a street nnd
lias a Hoparnto name. When the nanm of-
n street continues the same through more
than ono block the various squares are
designated as flret , nccond , third , etc.

Many of these street names BPOHI very
odd to foreigners. Those named for the
Deity nnd rellgloun personages are numer-
ous.

¬

. For Jnetance , there are the Heart of
Jesus street and the Street of the Holy ,
Oliost ; Ave Atarlo street and Avenue of the
Love of Ood. Others are the Strcot of the
Saint of the True Cross , the Arches of
Butblnhem and the Graves of Balnt Sunday
btreet ; thn Bridge of at. Peter nnd St. Paul
and the Street of the Crosses of Sorrow. '
Not only are the names of BtrecU unusual ,
out thny are often found In tbo moat In-
congruoiiH

-
locations. Kor Instance , If you

walk down Jesus street nnd continue In tbo
second block you will bo startled to find
that you ar then on the Street of the Now
Slaughter Houne. Tbo Alley of the Kg *
and Potato btreet are Just as likely to be
the prolongation of the Back of Bt. Teresa
street us any other. The Street of the
Seven Prlncea may no longer bo Inhabited
by royalty , but the Avenue of Illustrious
Men was named for real portions. The
Btreet of the Lout Child derlvwi Its name
from a popular tradition , but the Avenue
of the Fifth of May was named for a fa-
mous

¬

battle with the French.
There arc a large number of Uie capital' *

treeU named for living things. There are
the Street of the Little Bird , Street of the
Fluh , Bull street and Ooat street and
Htreota of the Piles , Ilata and noostera.
One short block glories in the name of tb
Btreet of the False Hntranro of St , Andrew ,
The Alley of the Little Candle Shop , th
Street of Heads , Street of a Thousand Won ¬
ders and the Square of the Thlof are other
oddltlu ) . It Is not recorded exactly M to
whether Bad Indian street and the Street
of Crazy People were named after those
who endeavored to learn all the itrcetnames of the City of Mexico , but If you at
least feel Inclined to swear after trying It-
youriolf you should first go over to Devil
street.

To Cnre ImGrlpiin In Two l > nr
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets Alldruggist * refund the money If It falls to-
cure. . K , W. Orove'v utgiiutuiu U on cacb>

box. 2a


